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ASON CANNERIES I

onr Spends a Lay at
Muckilteo.

TIE HARVEST OF THE SEA.

Thins* Abonl Vol
* aruer ally Known.

Our reporter paid a flying vis.t to

Harkiltw oo Wednesday, to his old

Portls»d frieod, George T. Myers, rep-

r#WQyag the poking firm of Jackson,

)l,ers*Co. Arriving at the wharf,

litter took oar man and the two

l*4iss soeompaoying hirn all through

which was shutdown for

tU« dsj » consequence of a light catch

of fbhoftbe eight previous, owing to,

the hss'J ?* orra which rendered it un-

{or to venture out. But

u M««r* «as determined the ladies
Tliithe wbfli' operation. "Cull .
\kgfo" said Le to one of the pig- !
ui\tigrtn> » ,' <l Atl ,fc> un, <
m gde bw appearance. He was a wiry ;
luokiM heathen, about thirty '
rinrt old. and, instead of shuttling

?luo£ «n .sandals, he wore a pair ol j
cewhidw boots with his pants

itoffad them, tin being made ac-

oiuiottil with the visitors' wants, Ah
.sum t°°k a k-y froiu his pocket and
gslucked a drawer from which he drew
f.irth several butcher knives Helect-
inf ll*sharpest of these, he caught a
(jMttimou off the lloor and cut off bis
beid *t» single stroke. The tail fl-w

atanether clip anil then he sent the
gß , flying into the air, cue after the
other. Throwing the fish into a tub of
clean fresh water, he washed off the
blood and threw it then into another
rat of brum which cleansed off all
ths"gurry' or slime. Then he cast the
jjib <i« a table, under a large wheel con-
Uiuiag six knives manipulated by a
euak, which cut it into four pieces just
tbelength of a can Stuffing each of
tbess iiito a can, he caught up tile tops
mil fitted thi-ni in; for it must be borne
ia iniod that the top of a can goes in- j
ade, while the bottom clasps it on the
outsids. In just sixteen minutes f.oin
the time be lirst raised his knife in the '
sir, Ah Hum had sealed up the four
cans, and they were ready for the first
lath

"This is merely tepid fresh water," i
uiil Mr. Myers, "and is used mere to
Meet leaks in a can than any other
purpose. If a cau leaks, there will be
little bill >bl.j of air rising from it, mi l
that can has to be soldered again:"

"And thi second bath ?" queried our
man

"That is boiling hot, and is always
kept at one temperature," replied Mr.
Myers. "We keep the tans in that just
one hour, wheu they are taken out und
put into a cooler of tepid water, to let
theai cool gradually Then they go out
of that into tbe lye bath, to take off u.ll
the minton grease from the outside of
the cau. Then they goto the laquer
room, to Iw tested and laqucred."

To this place we accompanied our
cioerone ami there we found two China
men laqoering cans. There arc four
stands, with shelving racks capable of
holding sixty cans. Beside each rack
its full can of varnish, and at the loot
of each is an empty can of the same
sixe, into which the racks drain off.
Alongside of it is a truck with five
dozen (ans, and the patient John, iiriued
with a small pair of tongs, catches each
can up and dips it in the varnish, after ,
fbicli he sets it on tho upper tier of
the rack. Ily the time tho lower tier
is fall, the cans on the top tier aro drv
ttougb to handle."

"What is tiiat Clr.nsm in doing over
aiked one of the ladies.

"That s Old Reliable, himself," re-
plisd Mr. Myers; "that's WVo Yek, the
Isster. It is his business to test every
cso, and determine whether the con-
tenti are good or not. An incompetent j
Msn m tlut place could ruin a cannery
in s single season. This he tells by the
SJtad, itriking them with a 40-peuny |
ssn. The g.Hjd ones he retains in the,
jSOs, Md the bad ones lie casts out.!
««y c*o is testeil three times."

Hers one ol tho lad its wanted to test
» dossn cans.

t M*'1 * Profound look, the leng-
wiledoonuoisseur handed «»ver the nail
?\u25a0the lady tapped a dozen cans in
?woeswoo. yho had nearly got through
IStooud dozen when a frown passed

Hon Yek's faec, followed by u
S*«it smile as be asked:

Ah, watfor you no telle" me wassa ,
''\u25a0slW Him no good,"

*®d to tho lady's surprise, be
*stohsd out a can, the top of which
'tor* off »nd the effluvia was such

?*'hs reporter and laditM were glad
2 °**t a retreat. There was a momen-
J*ys®ile upon the heathen's tace an«l

r*Sumfil the "rat tat-tat" of bit
lif,..

That fellow's a great cigar," re-
y*!our man. "I don't think lie's

J* ss smart as ibo one that canned
\u25a0J®*h for us," answered one of the

J filling one-pound cans. At Rainier, wenil only two-pound can#."'
« j**3ll* lbe quality cf these

I Dsn, asked our reporter, "just tell usexactly wLat you thir.k of them, be-cause we don't want any man to come«ere, lose bis money ami then *av hewas deluded hither by the exaggera-
tions and misrepresentations of "Puget
.Sound newspapers."

"On that score, at least, you havenothing to fear," replied Mr Myers,
"the European market is already safe
enough, nor is any man going to lose
tnonev by the quality of the fish, whoknows how to handle them. The onlydanger is the difficulty of overcomingthe great reputation of the Columbiarirer salmon. Mind, I don't say tbev
are any better ti.an these ?they are
uiora profitable to can and pieklc, that's
a!i. liut for a fresh tish for the table,
to cook right from the Mater, the
world has never yet seen the equal of a

: Chinook salmon. A* you are aware, we
can only the bar;ks and sides of tho-e
fish, reserving the bellies to be salted
in kitts Here we can the entire body."

"How do you like the silver salmon,
now running?" queried the reporter,

i "As fine a canning ti*h as was ever
?een, sir. Th* ir meat is the best color
of all and very rich, far superior to the
"hadoes," which we put up in July and
August. We are opening a few of these

| c ms, however, and find them tar ahaad
of what we expected. Hut these silver-

! sides are as good catining tish as we
want. The "hadoes" hardly averaged
four cans to the fish, yet we paid five
cents for each of them. These we pay
the same price for and get au average
of six cans to the fish."

"I hear you contemplate a removal
to the Sainish," said the reporter.

"Well, we boughc a small piece of
land down there and may put in a can-
nery next year. Eveu if we do not, it
is no bad investment. All that land
down there is bound to sell for more
than a fellow gives for it."

"Why don't yoa keep it open during
the Winter and can game and clams ?"

"As far as ducks and geese go, they
would pay if you could get an average
of five hundred per day. With refer-
ence to clams, the market is the great
obstacle. I am satisfied the l'uget
Sound dams arc far ahead of those put
up on Long Island and about Boston.
But the main thing is to make the
wholesale grocers see it in that light."

"You have a store here, does it pay *"

asked the reporter.
"Very fair," replied Mr Myers. "We

pay cash tor all our fish and let the In
dians buy just what they want If we
kept liquor here, we could sell a great
deal more goods, but it is no good
thing to have about a cannery It de-
moralizes your help and jeopardizes the
success of your business in every way."

The reporter shortly after took his
leave, with many thanks far the
patience with which Mr. Myers had
endured our mau'a inquisitiveness.

THAT LOCOMOTIVE.?We mentioned,
about two months ago, that the Seattle
Coal and Transportation Company had
ordered from the Baldwin Locomotive
Works, Philadelphia, a steam engine,
such as is used in the principal coal
mines in Pennsylvania. Ii arrived on
thti ship Eldorado on Tuesday night,
and was safely lauded on Yesler's
wharf yesterday. Its weight is about
seven tons, but it is of the " saddle-
back" variety, having a water-tank
over the boiler, which, when full,
greatly increases the pulling power of
the engine. The engine is called the
" Seattle*' and is very neatly finished
iu its mountings. It sets upon its
driving wheels and has no truck. Su-
perintendent Shattuck calculates that
it will do the work of twenty horses
and mul -s now in use in the mines, to
haul coul from the rooms out to broad
daylight.

NEARLY COMPLETE.?I he addition
to Yesler's wliaif, which was extended
some four months ago, is about filled in
with slabs and lagging as high as
needed. Over that goes a few hundred
buckets of rock ballast and thou it is
fixed for all time. The teredos are con-
tent to work on tho outer piles, which
arc easily replaces!, and tbe slabs sup>
port tho inner portion of the structure.

: We congratulate Mr. Yesler on having
the L*est IMP It and best paying piece of

! wharf property on Puget Sound?in
i fact the best this side of Crescent City.

A crib dock, tilled iu with rock or cob-
i bios, is tho liest of all; but in this place
a dock built like Yesler's is a long way
the best for the uioney.

MARINE AFKAIKS.? Tho telegrams
(torn Victoria la*t night report the fol-
lowing arrivals iu the Hoyal Hoads:
H. M. S. Albatross, Honolulu; bark
Holt.in Castle from Liverpool; bark
Rosetta McNeil ami schooner Excelsior,
San Francisco Ship Shirley, from
Sail Francisco for 'l'acouia, reached
Port Townsend.... Bark King Philip
sailed from Port Gamble for San Frau-
cisoo on Wcduesdav, and barkentine
Emma Augusta from Port Blakely for
No* Caledonia yesterday Captain
Wright, of the Zephyr, reports that be
passed one ship, one bark, two barken
tines and a schooner bound up the
Sound yesterday afternoon

-Well;' ?aid Mr. Myers, "tliey arc
ttirt *>f meu. ftuiu i«. n

\u25a07*" ?fchinic. In fact, he is the
1 have, out of the whole aix-

THarw, who C4ii perform the entire

2***from slaughtering to labelling
"oiing. Woo ou the oontra-

-2£ T«by suind. Ho an cur a*

telegrapher ami depends
? living My headsman has

S* *to Portland tor a lew day?,
Kt-Ml. Sum takes hi* place

.°'" Wlow can behead five ti»h to
three, and he never wastes a par
the nape."

\u25a0»_
Tf*y ln>" has his specialty then, 1

®*ked one of the Udiea
I v

'

fiturned the proprie-
ty' *l)r<*e«s in ao manifold, that but

of labor, there would IH>
eade. The time lost in the

would soon consume

w *,lri y®« pleased with the veu-
**ked our man.

*4M7u 'll 1 thc lS ht 1 u'."
' ~? Cfs - "Vou see we foresaw

* w** oterdeue on the

r?! 4, *l*' °®*cannery, which is far
kfe M |

lJ* ??rgv-at (though it ia aa
W»w. is located sixty miles
* Sfc.J* 1' 1' of the river, so «w con.e

t ItoßrAl many other*. We
flfkfM »

r* ®ere smaller, but
jg1" «? excellently adapted far

NEW MACHINE Snor.?l.a Cornier
is bound to go ahead, because it ha*
the country to back it. The steamer J.

11. Libby hares for thare this morning
and amongst her cargo is a small ma-
chine shop owned by Mr. Davis, who
will rc|>air thresher* and all other sorts

of machines. It is a leap ahead for
tho future county aeat of ft hatcom
county, whose prosperity will ere long
border upon the marvelous. It is the

presence of mtchauics that makes
CI tie* L

DRAMATIC. ? The Bert Dramatic
j trou|x! arrived from Portland on the
Alida last night and will perform a
?? Tour of tho World iu 80 day*" at
Yealer'* Ilall this evening. Tne piece

| is good and is superbly mounted. Don't
fail te see it.

DAYTON* ITEMS. ?The Baptist cbun.li

i* nearly completed... .Scbwabaeher >

brick building will bo ready for occu

pan«.y i» two weeks Immigrant* are

coming in daily.

KXTBNDIXQ.? Messrs. Htttson J: Post j
are building au addition to tbeir mill
at the railroad depot, 60x73 feet in ex-
tant, to be Mad M a lnmfcer noon.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WATCHES
Jewelry,

MUSIC !

W. G. Jamieson
Occopyii Two Bricl Stores,

Cor. Commercial and MillSts.

I GOLD & SILVER WITHIES
JEWELRY,

CLOCKS, SIIHItWARF
SPECTACLES.

ttsfir WATCHES & JEWELRY
REPAIRED bv FIKST-CLASS
WORKMEN.

I*llooß for (jooils and Work, the
1 LOWEST in the citv.

Having disposed of my Sta-
tionery Department, and converted
the same into a

MUSIC STORE
I am prepared to sell for CASH, or
on easy installments,

SQUARE & UPRIGHT PIANOS,
STANDARD ORGANS,

Accordoons, Violins,
Guitars, Nlioet Music.

AGENCY OF

SINGER SEWING MACHINES.

PIANOS, ORGANS AND
MACHINES, FOR RENT !

Parties desiring to purchase
any of the above goods, will find it
to their advantage to call or write
us, as we can offer better terms than
any otlu r house in our line.

W. G. JIMIESON,
WATCHMAKER, JEWELER

AND ENGRAVER
?ep7

6EHMKI & DROMMERHAUSE
SUCCESSORS TO

Geo. Cantieoi A Co.,

Brewery!
Xartinsburg, Black River.

apt-wtf

NOTICE.

fil>OlnLE
ENGINE STEAM

Pi>« Driver. 4£k
"DICK ATKIXft," WL

Th« brct tppolatAl *v»r oa futrt Sound, it pr»-
ntml to bui;a *btnM. dnrv loumliUoiu for
MOD* or Brick
for Faitroads. aa<l to load VaaMia witk Mpar».
Fii*a or Ttaabar. aad will gt to a*y pan ot trngui
HuobJ. AddrMa.

H. A. ATEIIU.
fceila.W T.

y.». Ceiwut tUasftitilsMlat^lamii.

BUY
YOUR

GOODS
?» \u25a0<

B
R
0

scmkii
&

c
0

i
THEY KEE I' THE LAKGESI

ASSORTMENT,
'AND SELL

CHEAPER
THAN ANY OTHEK

HOUSE
IN THE

TERRITORY

STEAMBOATS Ac.

Temporary Arrangement!

I\I*RIXG THE CONTINIAXCE Or RLPAIHjj
ti> the Xorth Pac:3o. the

STEAMER ANNIE STEWART
Will ie»v» St »tt> f r Pert Townteikl op Sunday
zigbt* at 12 oY'ock, anden Thursday r.i. rnlng*
at 3. > enaecting it that place with the Uabel for
Vict. r;a. Returning ah* wi" leave Seattle for
Tacoc-.a. Steilacootu and Oijn pU. on Tuesday
aoi Friday evening* at about 6 o'clock.

THE ALIDA
During this time will make FIVE TRIPS a Wrrk
lo and frvm Taoon-.a comti g each night except
Tueaday and Saturday auiJ-tf

New Arrangement.
Until Further Notice, the Steamer

*\u25a0: \u25a0" mi*rhk
WILL Bl*S AS FOLLOWS

Leave SEATLLK every MONDAY and FRIDAY
for TACOMA. STETLACOOM an.l OLYIIPIA.

Returning from those pla.ee every Tueaday ati.l
Saturday : and will leave SEATTLE for

JIUCKILTEO, LOWELL Jt SNOHOMISH CITY,
every WEDNESDAY, returning on Thursday.

Eight o clock will l* the hour of departure
at both euda of the route. aulS-tf

|

STEAMER

PHAN T O M
WILL LEAVE SEATTLE EVERY

TUESDAY AM) SIMIAY,
At 8 o'clock, a. it..

For Port Townsend,
Touching at a'l Intermediate Porta.

For freight or paatage apply on board. Jjll

For Tacoma, Steilacoom and
Olympia.

T he New Steamer

MFSSFNRFR \

CAPTAIN J. O. PAKKEK,

WILL LEAVE SEATTLE EVERY

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,
AT SEVEN O'CLOCK, A. 11.

I jj3l-dtf

TO FARMERS & LOGGERS.

THE LIGHT-DRAFT STEAMER

(£££*SBZS3WciiSEUUBBZsJ

ElfA®,
CAPTAIN L. OREEN,

Wi'l Tow Bafta and IJuhttr* iu ill the vtreama
flowing into Hound, at rate* that com-
petition. The farmer* i f finoh'miikh au,t What-

( com couutie* are r*apectfully informed thai we
will carry Oraiu to market for theiu at schooner'*

| rate*.

GKEEW m?M\ & BAILEY
ttl7d*wtf

Tlio Stoamor

Fanny Lake
J- S. IIILL, - - MASTER,

WILL LEAVE SEATTLE FOB

Ccntrevillc, rtsalady
Skagit & Lafonnor

KVF.RT

Monday and Thursday.
jelA-dawtf

NORTHERN
TRANSPORTATION CO.'V,

Carrying the U. S. Mails.
i :
_ Ifc. THE STEAMER J. B. LIHBT,

Capt. Brtttaln, of the above Com-
pany. will leave Seattle every MONDAY, at 7
?'clock, A. M., for Wbldby laland, I'titalady. La
Conner an<l Wbatcoin ; aud every FRIDAY for
Wbldby laland. rtealady aud I.a Count r; re.urn-
lUK on Wednei-daya and Saturday*.

la THE STEAMER DISPATCH.
, UMfSBb Capt. Monroe, wtll 'rave Seattle

every THt'KSDAY EVENING, at 10 for
Port Townaend, San Juaa Uland andSemtahuioo.
leturntnt on Sunday*.

Kor freight ur paatage apply on board.
.J. C. BBTTTAIN.

Seattle, Apiil3T. 18T7. ap37 <n

PU6ET SOUND
STEAM Mll(ilTI0.\ (O>IPV.

New Arrangement
Until Further Notice !

??

The Steamer North Pacific
Will leave Seattle fur Victoria ami
Way Port* every Monday and
Thursday Morning*, at o A. M.

The Steamer Annie Stewart,
For Port Towusend and Way
Ports. every Tuesday and Friday,
at 8 A. M.

The Steamer Alida, for Taco-
ma, every day except Sunday and
Wtrdnesilay, at 10 r. M.

Seattle Soap Factory.

ENOCH Offikßv
PROPRIETORS,

Corner Main and Second Streets.

The very beat qualltlea of Family and Toilet
Huap* »;*?)? on band ; eo.d be uw San Franeiaco
price*.

SPECIAL.
I»4U~n> aiid mill men ahonld not fall to as.

aume oar Saw Ul4 Orvaaa; it la batter tkaa oil
aad mora coaapar. Only *> Cent* a Oalios.

advantage ?»«?««? a eall. jylt

| MISCELLANEOUS.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
Silverware, <fce., <fcc.,

| At Cost!

CHAS. NAEHER,

AS K FOR

SLORAEI K HE!
BREWERS & MALTSTERS,

FOURTH AND MILLSTREETS,

Brothers,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DEALERS IN

Choice Groceries
And keep constantly on hand

noil CITY Fit imillRYE Dig. HBIIttT fill.
Rice Flour, and Feed.

Also a well selected *tock of

j Crockery, Glassware, & Table Cutlerv,
Which they propone to aell cheaper than any other hoxixe in Seattle.

FRONT STREET. SEATTLE, W. T.

FINE WHISKIES I
NOW IN STOCK :

J. H. CUTTER,
ESSENCE OF OLD VIRGINIA

UNITED WE STAND.
MONOGRAM,

OLD HICKORY,
OLD GOVERNMENT.

, ALSO, TO AIIUIVE, MKHC'T FItOM LOUISVILLE, KV.,

One Car Load Standard Brands!
ALSO, IMPORTED ANI) DOMESTIC

Wines and Brandies,
ENOLISII ALES tto PORTERS,

FULL STOCK?FOII SALE AT SAN FK A NCI SCO PRICES, BY

Crawford &Harrington,
, COMMERCIAL STREET SEATTLE, W. T.

Wusthoff* &, Wald,
I 3 s?"

_

.

5- s r "..
"

:m : f
is | a

!

Agricultural Implomonta S

M. A. KELLY & CO.,

DRIIUGI.VT.S IN II IFOTIIECJRIES,
lWlft4»l?'M3tl? k

SEATTLE, W. T.

As «? carry the fU-ci of Drurf*. Vedlt-ii»a. Perfumeries, *<\u25a0 . of snj bouss la town, «?

.\u25a0\u25a0i.,,flrr superior lDducenjtiiUi to tbe trkiltfn of the H<mrid for ilielr orJtfi, fw w® to null
tbe Jobbing trad** sp«. islty, and will a«U good* at bottom prl< e«.

_ .. _
_

.

The ladles will Bud our Toilet Uepartiueut trry eoiunlett. wltli the niost tellssU PerfißWiy

Ut4 Ana Gusiuetiques. H« have the refutation uf Iwpioil toest Cigars, and II Midi bat ? Jill
to p.-oveil.

Particular attention given to filling Medicine Cheats for country Pfafticiklis
and Bbip«.

DRUO- STORE.

STEAMB-JAT MOVEMENTS.? The WF-
nat started from the Pkagit river with
a big boom of logs to Port Blakely on
Sunday. That night it came on to
blow, and the Captain ran into Useless
Lay for sbe'.ter, where be anchored the
rait an 1 then dug out fur a harbor.
ON Wednesday be booked oa again
and got the raft safely to mill yester-
day afternoon.. The boilers of the
Cyrus Walker we.e teste 1 yesterday by
Inspector i'ulier.e. and her old gauge
allowed. .The Dispatch brought up
HO barrels of lime for this place anl a.*
much more for T.-icotna. jjhe left last
night for San Juan again The
Libby goes out to-day for L» Conner,
and the Zephyr for Olympia, the latter
boat bad a big lead of salmon up last
night from Mukilteo.... A large seow
load of biiek from Olsen's vard at Alki
Point, was towed over here yestetdav
by the Ce1i10.... 1 he' Black Diamond
arrived from up-Sound ports last night.

The engines and boilers of the
eide-wheel Pavorite are cut and being
repaired in the Company's shop at Port
Gamble The Messenger brought
down .*>o sheep and 40 f*t lamb 9 for L.
Diller on Wednesday... .Steamer Annie
>tewart will bo due this evening frem
Port Townsend with the Victoria mails.
Owing to wet weather which interferes
with the painting operations, the Yak-
ima will not be launched this week.

A fiour PLACE.? The little steamer
Wenat was out in all that hard blow
last Sunday and at times the seas were
higher than her smokestack. She tried
to run tor Seattle but the fates were
against her. She is licensed to carry 80
pounds ot sttaia but had to carry 120
to keep steerage way on her. Captain
Cove, of the barkentine R. K. llaiu,
was towing a boat asteru tor an hour
expecting to see h«r sink, but she
dodged iuto Salmon Bay and lay there
till the gale abated Capt. Gove did
not know such a harbor was there and
supposed the boat bad sunk. In fact,
lie reported so 011 arriving at DUkely.
The little boat came to hand all right
yesterday a d the engineer reported to
the inspectors that he had taken his
choice between drowning and getting
blown up. Tight place, was'ut it?

THE LOWER CHEIIALIS.?A letter
received from W. T. Z nor, formeily ol
this county, states that there is great
need fur a small s;iw and grist mill at
E!ma, ;ii Chchalis couuty; also that a
small store of general merchandise es-
tablished there would have a good run
of custom. There is no store in that
place, which is tho centre of an exten-
sive settlement. lie states that there
is still an abundance of vacant land,
with good soil, in that county awaiting
settlers. \N e have been there and know
that to ba a fine district of country.

TIIE "GEN. HAHMEY."?This schoou-
ner is oa the way up from Calhoun's
ranch with 1,700 sacks of oats on bourd.
Tbe farmers are partial to the schooners
because they can haul alongside the
steamers aud discharge into them, thus
saving wharfage. The small steamers
cannot always wait for the ocean steam-
er's airival, und have to put the grain
into warelioues, thus entailing extra ex-
pense ou shippers.

Ax AoitICL'I.TCR.IL BONANZA.?Dr.
G. V. Calhoun, of this city, has a piece
of laud ou tbe Swinoinisb, embracing
16.J acres which he rents to bis brother
Samuel for $1 ,000 per year Its yield
for the present year will not be less
than 15,000 busbols of oats. Don't
talk about Consolidated Virginia after
that.

ON EXHIBITION?Piper's bust of the
late Arthur Phiuney is complete and it
stands iu tbe window of tho Puget
Sound Confectionery, where it attracts
much attention. It is true to the life
and reflects great credit oa the artistic
tastes of our neighbor.

AN ACCESSION.?Hon. Arnasa Miller,
who represents Kitsap in the next Leg-
islature, has moved iuto tbe residence
on Third street formerly occupied by
Cbas. J. Lipsky. His object iu doing
this is to educate bis children while he
is at Olympia.

Cooi'EßAUE.?George Sydney, the
well known uoopcr, shipped to Sau

Juan Island, by steamer Dispatch, thir
tv good salmon barrels for J. Katz, who
is pickling saluion there.

Siuokc the Bon Tou, now on
; baud at all cigar stands.

RECEIPTS OF PRODUCE.

THURSDAY, Sept. 13th, 1877.
I'er ttMnier Zephyr ?From Snohomish,

20.000 shingles for Tacotua; 554 eases
salmon from Muelilteo, for shipment to

Fraucisco.

WANTED. ?Ten young men to act as

su|>erniiuieraries far the "Tour ot the
World in 80 Day*." Apply at 11 A. M.

to Capt. Jesse Walter*.

MISCELLANEOUS.


